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jS ...Are Yon Willing...

san at this place last Friday evening
wa a success, considering the stormy
condition of the weather. About $13
was raised, which will be applied to
payment on the organ, which was pur-
chased by the Artisan some timo ago,

FHOH YANKTON.

A. A. Smith haa gone down the river
to work in Brown Broa, logging camp.
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Merchandise
Where yon get

for your
the best value
money.
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DART & MUCKLE
Have, aa you all know, always kept a first-clas- s line of general
merchandise, which they still propose to do. As to price they
are in a position to sell yon good cheap.

...Staple and Fancy Groceries...
Of the best quality, are always found at thi popular
store. Their prices are right.
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Medicine
To be effective must be
good and accurately pre- -'

pared.
WHEN YOU WANT A FIR8T-0LA- ARTICLE OO TO THE

...ST. HELENS PHARMACY...
Da. Edwin Boss, Pbopbjktob.

...A COMPLETE STOCK OF TOILET ARTICLES...

Stationery
A full line of tablets,
choice writing paper,
school book, etc.

KEPT IN STOC- K-

and Dealers In o

and Dressed Lumber...

GOOD ROAD TO THE MILL.
- Mill on aonth fork of Scappoose creek.four I

miles from Bcappoose station. ,
Lumber delivered at Scappoose station or

Johnson's landing; at fl.00 per M, extra. At I

t. aiTCii Biauou, i.ou.
- - -- " OREGON

MARKET..

A CHOICE LINE OP 0ONFEOTIONERY

0 Manufacturers of

...All Kinds of Rough

Fl.arlna;... Bnatic ... Celling

.Dimenalon JLnnafcer...

SCAPPOOSE.

ST. HELENS MEAT

A When
remember

you are in need of Ham, Bacon or lard
that you can always secure the beat

article at the lowest price at this market.

...Fresh Meat Always on Hand... i

J, S. Bacon was a Portland viitor on
Monday laat.

D. C. Allard spoilt Saturday and Sun- -

uuy nt l oniuiKl,
Mias Laura Pusoy apent a few daya at

Portland last week.

Mr. A. Johnson spent a few days at
Portland last week,

Miss Klla Ilncon Is on a visit to her
sister, Mrs, Hart, at St. Helens.

Mr. 0. Gunderaon spent Friday and
Saturday of last week at Portland.

Mr. Heebo, of Portland, spent Sun-nda- y

with bur parents, Mr. and Mrs.
l.ainborxon.

Tom Ilonevman and Walter Allison.
of l'ortland. spent Hunduy at the Uon-eymt- in

ranch.
Junius A. Dacon, who is located at

Fort HtevenH. spent Sunday with rela
tives at Warren.

Those who attended the dance at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lnrsen on Friday
evening last, report a good time.

I'M McFarland. while at Portland last
week, nurchaseu another car of cattle
ana arrived lioro on Thursday last with
them.

Rev. Jones of Portland, preached at
the Congregational church on Sunday
last and will again hold services in two
week.

Mis Maude Watts, who ha been
spending a few day with friends at
lloulton. returned home tlie last part of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Frakes. Mlsa Lulu
Frakea and Mr. Louis Lispett attended
the entertainment at Scappoose on Sat-

urday evening lust.

On account of the continued rains.
tlie painters, with the exception of two,
who have boon employed at the Honey-ma- n

ranch, have been I dd off.

On Saturday last some of our people
witnessed a lirst-clus- s prize light for the
light weight championship of Scappoose.
The mill was between two n

young fellows who fought twenty-thre- e

or twenty-fou- r slugging match rounds
which ended In a draw.

The ball to be given at Scappoose on
Thanksgiving promises to be a grand
success. No expense will be spared to
make this the event oi the season, ine
ball ia under the nersonal management
of Prof. Nice, of Portland, who enjoya
tho reputation of always conuueuug a
first class evening's entertainment.

A most eniovable evening was spent
on Tuesday lat at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Tompkins. The gathering was in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Meaerve,
of Portland, who were spending a week
with Mrs. Meserve's parents. Singing
was Indulged in. after which a most
dainty luncheon was seiyed. Among
those present were: Mr. ana mrs.
Tomokins. Mr. Smith; Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Mesorvo, Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Otsby, Miss M. Ella Tompkins, Miss
Kiuma Uunderson, Mies jsettie lomp- -
bina M VI. ....1 Pn.a. 1 f (..a flin.
derson, Willie Tompkins and Frauk
Sheffield.

The entertainment and oyster supper
given by the Artisans on Saturday even- -
. 1 l.!.l.l HM. l.lling lust wus a ueciueu suuvceo. xnc uku
wa comfortably filled by the invited
guests and by the applause with which
each number was received, was shown
nainlv tiiat the effort of each and every
one who had volunteered to help enter
tain their guests waa appreciated. Most
notable amonir the trentlemen who had
charge of the supper were Bert West
and lister Duncan, who, with large
aprons tied around their necks, were
doing their beat to see that everyone
had enough to eat. Miss Maude Watts
opened the programme with an instru
mental soio, which was goou. miss
Wata. wnu nlur. tt all,.. lint rli.l nnl. mi1. 1 1 U nH, RIDV .V ' "fc I w.u ..vv
account of her music being misplaced,
thereby disappointing the audience.
Mr. Gus. Oteby, rendered a medley,
which wa well received. The gentlo-ma- n

has a (rood voice, but the severe
cold from which he is suffering, made it
almost impossible for the gentleman to
finish his selection. Unfortunately, Mr.
Jack Chambers also had a severe cold
and had to be excused. Mr. Schmitke
sang a solo, but gave the audience to
understand that it was a hard matter to
make a singer out of a potato digger,
but the good netured audience excused
him and he finished his selection to the
satisfaction of his hearers. Mis Lena
West recited a most beautiful piece,
which called forth a big round of ap-

plause. The audience received just
what it expected in the work of Miss
Duncan, who is a complete master of

anything she undertakes. Her recita-
tion was simply immense and the audi-

ence was not slow to show their appre-
ciation. Tho young lady appears to a
better advantage in a comic recitation
than iu one like sho appeared in her last
effort. If Miss Duncan continues to

improve in tho future as sho has done m
the past, ahe will eniov the distinction
of being one of our best speakers. Too
much praise cannot be given Mrs. Gus
OBtby. Her instrumental solo was
something grand. While playing, Mrs.
Ostby hold her audience spellbound and
when she had finished it was a full min-

ute before her hearers realized it. The
applause which she received waa deaf-

ening, but no amount of applauding
could make the lady respond.

nouiroN NOTES.

Jim Cox, Jr., is decking on the
Shaver,

T)r Pliff boarded the A. A C. train for
Itainier Tuesday.

JVirB. 1. II. tjopeiano. una boh, maniey,
made a visit to Portland Saturday.

11 TTannhnur triiwla a frin til TVtrt.Tfltu

Saturday, returning Sunday evening.
r-- nd ttiNArann nf GrAv's River.

Wash., is visiting relatives in this place
tins weex.

Mr. James Cox is on the sick list
this week, the services of a physician
being necessary.

Prof. Brown. Drincipal of our school.
made a visit to his home in University
Park last Saturday.

Our merchant. N. A. Perry, has just
recently put into his homo a high grade
piano purchased from the Wiley B.
Allen Company, of Portland.

House moving is all the go in Houlton
now, Ed Potter having moved his house
to higher ground, and U. W. Clark has
a force of mon engaged in moving his.

The car belonging to tho N. P. bridge
crew is on the siding here now. Wo are
told work will commence at once on the
steel bridge which will replace the
wooden one across Mil ton creek.

"We the peonle." (Quoting our worthy
correspondent of the Newa from this
place), being in the minority, it ia hoped
tlie question of conaolidating the two
school districts is settiea now iorever.

lloulton hnB a suspension foot bridge
under construction which will span the
creek at tlie old Perry road. It will be
suspended bv wire cables from a tower
on each side of tlie creek.- Mr. George
Brous is the constructor.

The basket social given by the Arti

LAMHF.RHON-IIEAVER.-- the reMnce ol
th hride' parents, Sunday, November 12th,
WW. Mr. Charles J. Lamtwinon and Mini Ktta
Ueavor, Kuv. u, .. i'uuuruoit, uiaciuuug.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE has been, by the Honorable
Cnunt.v Cnnri nf Columbia Coulltv. Htltt Of Or
egon, appointed alinlnlNtrator of ttio estate of
John Hndrli:lM, deceased, and that 1 have duly
qualified a inch, and that all pemona having
claims walnut oald estate are hereby required
to prevent the aarne, accompanied njr proper
vouchera, at the office ol Cole fc Quick, In t.
Helena, aald count; and atate, within ! months
trom the tiate nereoi.

Administrator of the citaleof John Uenrlrtclct,
deceaaea. wtu

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the County Court of the State of Oregon, In
alio for uoiinnoia iouuiy.In the matter of the estate of Frank M. Webber,
dvneaAed.

UTO-I'IC- IH HEREBY OIVEN BY THE UK- -

iN deralxiiert, administrator of the eatate of
rrank M. Webber, deceased: to toe creditor
of and to all persons having claim againat the
estate of aald deceased, to present them, with
the proper vouchers, within six months from
the date of this notice, to the said administrator,
at hia office In the city of Ht. Helens, Columbia
county, Oregon.

lione by order of the Honorable J. B. Doan,
judge of the County Court of the State of Ore-

gon, for Columbia County, made November 14th,
m. DA VIP DAVIS,
Administrator of the ertate of Frank M. Web-

ber, deceased. Dated November 17th, 1WJ.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

La wd Orrics at Ouoon City, Ok.,
November 10, 1899.

18 HEREBY OIVEN THAT THENOTICE settler has Died notice of
his Intention to make final proof In support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore Register and Receiver at Oregon City, Ore
gon, ou December 22nd, 1SU9, viz:

ERNEST GRANDGEOROE,
Rnmeatead entrr 1060A. for the southeast M of
section 4, township 6 north, range S weat.

He names the following witness to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: James M. Archibald, Cook Gam-

ble, Cbriatin Felber and James Cook, all of
Goble, Oregon.
anazt ciias. j, BwaLa, negisier.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Omca at Oaioox City, Ob.,
Not. 4th, is99.

yrOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
i rnllowinff-name- d Bettler haa filed notice of
his Intention to make final profit In support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the County Clerk of Columbia county, at
St. Helens, Oregon, on December 16th, 1899, viz:

JESaE A. FINEOUT,
Homestead entry 9A98. for the lots 1 and 2 sec
tion a, township 3 north, range 4 west, and
south hint the southeast 2 of section 82, town
ship 4 north, range 4 west.

tie names tne following witnesses w prove
hla continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vis: Harry Sloonian, of Forest
Orove, Oregon; Silas A. Bowers, John Lucas and
rranx iieeie, or nuxion, uregon.

Cli AS. B. mookes, register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Laud Orrica at Obxook Citt, Or.,
October 2W. UW9.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE settler has filed notice of
his Intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, aud that aald proof will be made be-
fore the Countv Clerk of Columbia County, at
St. Helens, Oregon, on December 9th, 1899, viz:

HANS CHRISTENSEN,
Homestead entry No. 10012. for the northeast W
of section 23, township 4 north, range 6 west.

He names the following witnesses to prove hlB
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Ernest G. Bhannahan, J. P.
Bheeley and John Smith, of Vernonia, Oregon,
and Adolph Bergerson, of Kist, Oregon.
027dl CHAS. B. MOORES, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Orric at ooxoom Citt, Ob.,
October 14th. 1899.

18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE settler has filed notice of
his Intention to make final proof in support ot
his claim, and that said proof will be mode be-
fore the Countv Clerk of Columbia Countv. at
at. Helena, Oregon, on November 27tb, im, vis:

THOMAS G, DEVINE,
Homestead entry 10630. for the northwest M. of
section 33, township 7 north, range 3 west

He names the loiiowing witnesees to prove
his enntinuona residence urjon and cultivation
of said land, vis: Lewis Malcolm, Fred 8. Mal-
colm and Leon A. Malcolm, of Kyser, Oregon,
and J. R. Headlee, of Rainier, Oregon.
02Uti24 CU A3. B. MOORES, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICAT0N.

Land Orric at Obxoon City, Or..
October 12th. 1899.

18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE Bettler haa filed notice of
his Intpution to make final rjroof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the Register and Receiver, at Oregon City,
Oregon, on November 24th, 1899, viz:

WILLIAM K1DDERBU8CH.

northwest , and west of the southwoBt of
section 27, township 4 north, range 6 west.

tie names tne loiiowing witnesses h prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vis: David Tweedle and John
Corcoran, of Vine Maple, Oregon, Joseph Lynch,
of Mishawaka, Oregon, and Fredrick Springer,
of Jewell, Oregon. CHAS. B. MOORES,
o20m:4 Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Omci at Orxoon City, Ob.,
October 14th, 1899.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE settler has filed notice of
her intention to make rhial proof in support of
her claim, that Bald proof will be made before
tho Couury Clerk oi Columbiacounty.at St. Hel-

ens, Oregon, on November 27, 1899, viz:
ANNIE MESCHER,

Hnmpariwd entry 9974. for the northwests of
section 10, township 6 north, range 3 west.

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vis: Fred Ninseadt, W. 8. Brown
and Dan Btehman, of Apiary, Oregon, and J. R.
Headlee. OJ linier, uregon.
o20n24 CHAS. B. MO0RE9, Register.

SHERIFF'S SALE ON FORECLOSURE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
Columbia couuty.

Flora Wantv, plaintiff,
va.

8. H. Kistner and Ellen Kistner, husband and
wife, ana K. l. sabin, as assignee oi naunama
6 Co., a private corporation, Buckingham &

Hecht, a private corporation, J, Closset and
A. H. Devers, Capen Shoe Company, a private
corporation, Allen & Lewis, partners, Corbott
A Maclcay Co.. a private corporation, Charles
Uegele and L. P. H. Leoompte. partners under
the name of Charles Hegele A Co., The U. H.
Hanunoud Co., a private corporation, Page A

Sou, a private corporation, M. Seller and P.
Lowengart, partners under the firm name of
M. Seller & Co., Adam Grant, Henry M. Mur-

phy, Joa. A. Ford, Jos. D. Grant and Hugh
vv hippie, partners under the name of Grant,
Murphy & Co., Ralph Brown, A. Brown aud
Bahr Seedeman, partners aa Brown Brothers
& Co., JuUuh Triest, Bernard Trieat and Jessie
Triest, partners under the name of Triest A
Co., August schilling and Geo. F. Volkman,

under the name of A. Schilling e;BannersDoan, as assignee tor the benefit of
creditors of A. P. Anrys aud S. H. Kistner,
partners doing business under the firm name
of Anrva Kistner, Holmes, aa assignee
of Meier A Frank Co., a private corporation,
GotJElan it Co., a private corporation, aud the
Union Meat Co., a prlvato corporation.

Defendants.
VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION, JUDO-men- t,BY order and decree, duly Issued out of

and under the seal of tho d court,
in the abore-cntitle- cause, tome dHly directed,
and dated November 1st, 1899, upon a Jugment
and decree rendered and entered in said court
on the 19th day of October, 1899, In favor of the
above-name- plaintiff, and against the above-name- d

defendants, for the sum of IH'17, with In-

terest thereon at the rate of 7 per cent ptr an-
num from the 19th day of October, 1899, and the
further sum of $120, with Interest thereou at the
rate of 7 per cent per annum from the 19th day
of October, 1899, and the further sum of ft4.se,
costs and disbursements and the costs of and
upon this writ, commanding aud requirtug me
to maae stue oi me luiiuwing uescnoeu prvp-ertv-

.

The west M of tho southwest 1.
and the southeast 4of the southwest of sec-
tion 21, township 7 north, range 2 west of the
muameue nicriuiau. aiiw, uiereiore, oy virtue
of said execution, itidgment. order and decree.
and In compliance with the oomraands of said
writ, i win, on laouaay, me n aay oi uecem-ber- ,

1899, at the hour of 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon ot said day, at the front door of the county
courthouse, in the city of St Helens, said county
and state, soil, subject to repemqtion, at public
aucUon, to the highest bidder, for United Statea
gold coin, oash iu hand, all the right, title and
Interest which the above-name- defendants, or
either of them, had, In and to the foregoing-describe- d

premisoa, all tn said oounty and state,
at the date of plaintiffs mortgage, or since had,
to aalisiy said execution, judgmont, order and
decree, Interest, costs and all accruing costs.

J. N.MCK,
Sheriff of Columbia county, Oregon.

Mrs. Kabrlijne and Mrs. '
Dratchey

snout xuenuny in rortiana.
To go to l'ortland by steamer and re-

turn by rail la now cansidered tlio
proper capor.

John A. English left lust week to take
his place as watcliuiun on tho steamer
Niiraii Dixon.

Moggie Flak, went to Portland this
week to spend a few days with her
mum, j nines itice.

Dan Kice returned Tuesday evonlng
iroiu runiitmi. lie nad been calling on
i nines nt ute sanitarium.

Mis Audio Conyers, after spending
uiuu wiuu iii trim Kitorunb ui iltir lllllir

nory store, returned Tuesday evening,
The new Graham building scorns to

be absorbing the meat market, which is
I wing gradually dismantled to take its
place lusiue me now structure.

Tho school In the adiolnliis school
district, No. 15. closed last week and the
teacher, Miss Jones, left on the steamer
Mliaver lor Portland Monday evening.

Tlio nostomce is now walled in bv a
piiruinin ana tho postmaster can lock
himself In his little cane and interview
the public through a window. No gut
ting in ueiiinu the scenes now.

The drama "Whot'a Next?" an
nou need for Friday evening of this
week, was postponed a few days on ac
count ol a siiruined ankle which disa-
bles one of the principal character.

Miss Maud Bryant is tn Portland this
week and expects to atteud the wedding
of our former teacher, Miss L. May
Held, who is to be niarriod at Univer-
sity Park on Wednesday evening of this
week.

A scow was loadod with cedar lumber
at llrown's mill early this week, iles--

ti nod tor a l'ortland linn. Harvey keeps
steam up pretty steady these days turn
ing out considerable uutnuiacturea lum-
ber.

Joe Erickson. Jr.. was cutting wood
one evening last week, and by a slip of
me nxe, cut lue nana oi nis ngni naiiu
unite severely. Ho haa had to make
occasional trip to town for eurgical
no i p.

P. Dixon, fir., met with an accident
last week while assisting his son, Dan,
to full a tree for wood. He slipped
from tho spring board and fell on ids
axe, cutting a gosh near the shoulder
blade. Ho is getting along as well as
could be expected.

Lumber 1 on the ground for a new
building to become the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Goorgo 0. Tichcnor in the W.
K. Ticheuor suburban addition, trie
building will be under way in a few
days as soon a the builder now em-

ployed elsewhere can get around to it.
John C. liryant haa returned at the

close of the logging season in the camp
where lie fin ieun emnioyeu lor me
summer. Ho looks well and bringa
back the same benevolent smilo he
carried away with him. If anything
worries John, hi countenance does not
show It.

The latest arrival is being entertained
at the residence of Lawrence V. Max-
well and wife. He ia called diminutive,
but weighing twelve pounds shows that
ho ia not small for his age, and liis voice,
UK), well, it can be heardqtiite a respect
able distance, and sometimes at incon
venient hours, but he is hale and hearty
and will have better control of his vocal
powers after a while.

Rev. F. J. Winters, the new minister
at this placo, is being quite cordially re
ceived, and takes now oi tns work nere
with an energy that is commendable.
Ho luis more than ordinary ability in
the pulpit and has been listened to so
far by large audiences. Ue has a valua-
ble assistant in his wife, whose genial
ity and interest mate inenas lor nerseii
and the cause they represent.

The Slocum Medicine Company ahow
did not find quite as good picking on
uieir return to our city lost ween an
wlinn tbov visited us in Hentember.
The lime between vifits gave a number
of our citizens time to reliuct on their
hasty action of loading themselves with
medicines sold to cure anything that
ailed them. They are now not sure that
anything ails thein and feel aa though
they might nave ueen aopea as wen as
doped.

Inaulrins about aome minlier and
shingloa piled near the blacksmith shop,
we learned that Pophani A Company
intended adding an addition to their
shop, as they find their present quar
ters too small, we are pleased to note
that our business men find it necessary
to provide more room for increasing
business. Most of them have done so
during the past year and others have it
in contemplation.

Barge Washington liaised.
Tim baree. Washington, owned by

tho Hale A Kern Company, which was
sunk while on her way down the river
with a cargo of rock for the Gray'
harbor letty, by running on a rock near
Uoble, has at last beou brought to the
surface, and wag beached near the scone
of the disaster. Tho accident occurred
early lost spring, and aa the barge was
insured tor szo.uw, me unuurwritsn,
determined to recover her. A great
deal of time and labor has been ex-

pended on the job, notwithstanding
that It was necessary to suspend opera-
tions during the high water season,
which was much longer than usual.
Even after the cargo of rock waa re-

moved, the barge, although in about
100 feet of water, refused to leave tbe
hntiam. mml after the sand which had
collected on her had boen removed as
far as practicable, it was necessary to
bring barges and jackaorewa into
use to bring her to th o surface. Borne

river men say mat sue win uo wunu
not worth the expense of raising her,
but whether this is so or not will soon
u irtninri. It is sutwosed that
overy chink and crevico in her frame is
tilled Willi Banu, auu it joiimino w
soon whother ahe has been strained by
tiia (nren of the currant or not. Her
owners have suffered much loss and in-

convenience through the loss of her
Borvlces during tlie summer. wrvgun-ia-

The barge was taken to Portland
Tuesday, ivhore all necessary repairs are
to be made at once.

Hilled At Mooresvlllo.
A.lllii TTlnssnpr. eninloved in the

sawmill at Mooresviilo, waa instantly
illcd on Tuesday auernoon. iviosauur

onimmut nt. nuttina a belt on a
i "

ii., whim In uimn manner no wa

caught and thrown backward, fl'ing to
tho lower noor, a uioiniito m
feot. He waa a man about twenty years

aim and has relatives living near
GobTo. Coroner Dr. Cliff was sum
moned by telephone, going to uome on

io night ooat luosuay. jvb hid kuuoo
i tt, ,nn' death was ammrent to

t I.; fnllnw workmen, it waa

considered unnecessary to hold an in
quest.

Hick Hendaeheii,
The eurso of overworked womanhood,
ore quickly Bnd surely cured by Karl's
Clover Boot Tea, the great blood purifier
and tissue builder. Money refunded if

not satisfactory. Price 25 cts. and 50

cts. Sold by Dr. Edwin Rosa, druggist,
St. HelenB, and N. A. Perry, lloulton.

NOVHMHKR 17, 1M).

Meeting Willi Huuoe,'
Mr. Thomas Mttsorvo, of Dolmm, waa

in lawn lHHt Miuuruiiy, no report sttt'
isiautory uroirrosa In iroiirlna tlio ri t-

y lur tliu propoMvil lliimu from their
mill to the rnilrodil. A low parties yut
remain tu grant Unit prlvili'uu, but it
will require little timo and eliort how
over, tu finish tlio umlurtukiiiK, alter
which me uiiii win oe aiartuu ana the
lumber (or voiistruotliiK the Hume will
be law od hi rapidly a possible.

Addition to the Court House,
The county commissioner at tlio last

cisiou of court authorised tiie county
JuUk to have luiail addition to tlio
.court bonne built. Tlio room will be
about 12xH feet, one itory in height, at
tlio roar o( the room ut present used
a the clerk' olllco. Tim volume of
business to be transacted in that
department ii rapidly on tbo increase
and mora room la needed. Tlio coat of
the atruoture will not exceed fliiO,
Work will lie commenced nt once.

Obsnure Title Hinder Work.
The commencement of work on two

hort cut-o- il in the ClntHkiinlo river
which are to do away with two bud
benda la delayed on account of the dilll-oult- y

ot securing title to the land re-

quired. The title if mixed up among a
lot of belr, and tome of them cannot
be found and It appeart to be dillliult to
decide who really own the laud. The
cut to be made will require the dredg-
ing of about 60,000 cublo yard of mud,
Out work cannot licgtii until the govern'
went hat aocurvd title to the land.

Removed the Doll.
The bell which has ornamennted (he

church Jilll for the latt fifteen or
eighteen yeara, and which too, haa
been auminoniiig people to all public
meeting a well a religious acrvicua,
tolling the death knell of numerous
persona a well, no lunger aland in
the position to long occupied by it.
Ijut Friday a number of perkona con-
cluded to and did remove it toamoro
convenient place In the city, and now it
tand at tlio corner of tho lot recently

purchased by the Methodiat denomina-
tion. It will be handier henceforth.

The "Woodshed" Social.
The aoclat given here laat Thursday

evening to raise fund with which to
build a woodshed at the Congregational
chnrvh was well patronized. An exce-
llent literary programme waa rendered,

Iter which a contribution waa taken,
netting almost Lunch was served,
for which 15 centa waa charged, from
this wai received revenue aumcient to

' make tho total receipts $10. This sum
of money i not lulticient, however, to
build the woodshed, and a number of
individuals have agreed to subscribe to
tlie fund, hence the shed is an asaured
fact.

Viewing the) Situation.
Mr. Montgomery, of l'ortland, waa in

fit. Helens on Wednesday making ar-

rangement to go on a tour of inspection
of the timber through the lection of
country between Ht. Helena and Oak
Kanch creek, thence on to tho mouth of
that stream. Mr. Montgomery repre-
sent some Wisconsin capitalist, who
contemplate the purchase of a largo body
of timber in that section if it is obtain-
able, and who also instructed Mr. Mont-

gomery to look over the railroad survey
once made through tlio Milton crnek
country from here to Oak Hunch. The
gentleman expect to return here in a
few days w hen he w ill start on the cruise.

To Astoria for Dime.
It ia generally believed along the

front that the rate war to Astoria will
continue until passenger are carried
for nothing or else 10 centa. There is
no doubt but what the rate will go down
to dime and whon that point is
reached the fight will cease. The North-
ern l'aciflc Railroad ia said to lie becom-

ing tired of the war, a it ia injuring its
business. People dosiring to go to
Seattle take the boat to Kalama for
25 cents, instead of purchasing tickets
in Portland and thereby save about
Nobody is going to Astoria on the boats
except on business. On Saturday
nights, however, the llassalo carries a
large crowd.

Cannot Consolidate.
The fact have developed that it ia Im-

possible under the laws of the state for
the school districts of fit. Helen and
lloulton to beconaolldated, if every per-
son residing within tbe district was will-

ing for muh action to be taken in the
premise. Superintendent Copcland, in
order to clearlv establish in his mind the
manner In which to proceed, wrote to

Superintendent Ackerman, and on
last Monday received the following

'h'e district boundary board under
the law haa no authority to make any
change in school districts, liecaiiNO the
law 3oe not provide for petitioning.
That part of the law which did pro-
vide for petitioning waa stricken out.
Thi waa caused by only part of tbe
bill passing, and you will notice under
the clause 'when petitioned a herein-
after spocllled,' and the 'hereinafter

pecifled' ia within the part concerning
school district, which did not pass.
Since thcro is no regular way of peti-

tioning, it i Immaterial who has the
right to petition."

Hence it will be readily ecen that no

change can be mnde in the boundary of

the district until tho legislature soes Ot

to empower tho district boundary board
to proceed In aome manner, which now
it has not the authority to do.

New O. 11. & N. Boat.
The 0. U. A N. Company ha decided

to build another largo sternwheel
steamer for service on the lower Co-

lumbia between l'ortland and Astoria,
the contract being let last Monday and
work started tho next day. Tho ma-

chinery will lie built by Wolff A Zwickur
nd will embody all of tho latest im-

provement, with s view to securing the
greatest possible power and apeed at the
smallest cost. Tlio dimension of the
new steamer aro: Length, 185 feet;
beam, 84 feet; depth of hold. 6 feet.
The engines will be 24 Inches In diauio-te- r

of cylinder by 6 Inches stroke, and
will develop 1HO0 horsepower. This
power, with the finely modeled null,
will give the new boat great speed, and
when necessary sho can bo usod as a

.uAa. i?atu wan nut eoine and BO

but so long as the Columbia flow un--

trammeiea to mo sen, mure mu ')be a field for steamboats, and tho 0. K.

AN. Company aro showing their foith
in the futuro of this field for business
by continually aiming to men nun..
The towboat service on both river ami
bar ia in more satisfactory shape than t
ha over been before, and the company s

regular captains aro taking ships up and
down the river witli less delay and less

lighterage than ever before. VVith new

boat of increased power, delays and

expenae on the river will be atill fur-

ther lessened.

Special Rates Given on Orders for Large
Quantities of Meat.

J. H. DART, Proprietor St. Helens, Oregon

Fred Brigge la kept buav between
showers, freighting for his father's
store.

Where, O where, la our new plank
road? Yankton is aomewhat noted for
talking improvement which fail to ma-
terialise. Let us get on a little more
steam.

C. II. Brlirga haa got nicely settled in
hi commodious new store. His success
in the grocery business has warranted
enlarging his quarters, as well as his
business. He carries a full line of Hour,
feed and choice family supplies.

All hearts were pained last Saturday
as the message waa brought to ua that

T l.T i .1
iibixu tfoBepuiiie, youngest uuuguter oi
Louis and Percie Burger, had died. She
was an unusually bright and attractive
child and many beside tbe immediate
family will grieve for her. All that lov-

ing, faithful care could do was done to
save the precious life, but God knew
host, and we Bay with aching heart,"He doetb all things well."

VERNOMA ITEMS.

Bert Schoonover returned home last
week for a few daya fishing,

Tho. Pettijohn, of Keasey, wa in
Vernonia Monday on business.

Gus Ilult has returned to the valley
and will live on his ranch this winter.

W. M. Wilson returned Friday from a
trip to Portland via Washington county.

There will be a shooting match at
John Brous' place on the 30th of this
moiiin.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gustafson made a
trip to Forest Grove last Friday, return-
ing Sunday.

Dog salmon are running full blast and
the sports are having a high old time.
Trout are also plentiful.

Married, Sunday night at the church,
Mr. Dow W. KeaBey, of Keasey, and
Miss Rosa Sesaeman, of this place, Bey.
Stroup officiating.

Mr. Meek, of Mountaindale, Washing-
ton county, waa in the valley last week
buying young cattle. He only found a
few for sale however.

Dow Keasey made a business trip to
St. Helens and Portland hist week.
Miss Mollis McCauley looked after the
postollice during his absence.

G. N. Sitts. who has been in Califor
nia for over a year, returned to bis home
on Bock creek Saturday. George says
there ia no place like Nehalcm lor him.

PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

County court adjourned last Friday
afternoon.

Attorney Cole did business at Astoria
last Friday.

Largest stock and lowest prices at W.
H. Dolman's.

Foracamolete stock of eeneral mer
chandise call at W. H. Dolman's.

Dr. Boss and Charles Blakesley spent
Tuesday evening in Portland.

Mrs. R. Cor is spending the week in
Portland visiting relatives and friends.

A. Armstrong and Jack Balmanno, of
Portland, spent last Sunday in this city.

Merchant Watts, of Reuben, waa
doing business in Portland Monday and
Tuesday.

The Kniirhts of Pvthias of Rainier
are soon to build a largo and convenient
castle hall.
'

Twenty-tw- o persons took passage on
the Iralda laat Monday morning for
Portland.

County Clerk Watts has been confined
to his home several days this week with
a severe cold.

Miss Flora Vincent, who has just
closed a term of school in Beaver valley,
wa in town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Black, of May- -

ger, were the guests of Mr. and Mrt,
Win. Slaughter this week.

Captain Good's health is reported
very poor at present, having been con
fined to his home for some time.

Mrs. John Gil more returned last Sat
urday from Oregon City, where she bad
spent the week with her daughters.

Bev. Mr. rhilbrook's appointments
for next Sunday are: Peris, 11:00 A.
M.; Yankton, 8:80 P. M. ; Houlton,
7:30. P. M.

Mra. A. Balmanno and Mrs. A. Arm- -

strong, of Portland, visited Mrs. A.
Davis of this city, Thursday ana iriday
of this week.

Miss Dell Butler, formerly of this city,
but for tho past year empoyed at Bitka,
Alaska, was married last week to Mr. J.
W. Adair, of Sitka.

It is not known when the Lnrline will
resume her trips to Astoria, says the
Telegram. She haa been placed in good
condition during her ruBtication at the
abip yard.

Last week's bundle of Mists for Goble
did not reach their destination until
Saturday. Tho papers should have
arrived there not later than 9 o'clock
Friday morning.

When your supply of printed station-
ery becomes exhausted, send in an order
to this office, where best quality of stock
and workmanship are furnished at
prices consistent with such qualities.

A delegation from the local lodge of
Knights of Pythias went to Astoria
with a greater number of the members
from Rainier lodge on Wednesday in
response to an invitation from Astor
lodge to pay a fraternal visit.

This paper possesses the only well
equipped job printing plant in St. Hel-

ens, where the quality of stock used
and workmanship are of the best. Our
prices ore consistent with such qualities
and we guarantee satisfaction to patrons.

Our job printing department is kept
busy most of the time turning out com-
mercial and aociety work of all kinds.
We are constantly adding to our job
material and the reputation of turn
ing out good work ia given us by all
who patronize ua. uur prices are con-
sistent with good workmanship. We
will print anything from a calling card
to a poster or a book, and do it well and
promptly. .

It will not be a surprise to any who
are at all familiar with the good quali-
ties of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
to know that people everywhere take
pleasure in relating their experience in
tlie use of that splendid medicine and
telling of the benefit they have received
from it, of bad colds it . has cured, of
threatened attacks of pneumonia it has
averted and of the children it haa saved
from attacks ot croup and whooping
cough. It ia a grand, good medicine.
For sale by Dr. Edwin Rosa.
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ENDLESS VARIETY OF

Shirt Waists....
...AND.,

..Ladies Jackets
....MACKINTOSHES AND RUBBER GOODS.- -.

H. MORQUS, Proprietor,
it HaRBIS) OLD ST1HD,

.WHEN IN NEED OF MEDICINE.

8. HELENS. OREGON jfc

OREGON.

GOTO

the.....

O DRUG STORE

DR. J. E. HALL, Proprietor.

Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Etc

CLATSKANIE

MONTE VISTA NURSERIES
a choice lot of one and

such as Ben Davis, Northern Spy, Bald-
win, Spitzenberg and Oravenstein,

APPLE TREES.
We
trees,

have

OH WHICH WE QUOTE

Willamette Prune. One
prominent

and

VERT REASONABLE PRICES.

trees, fjtons were obtained from a
fruit grower, and were cut from bearing trees.

ALSO CHERRY, PLUM AND FEAR TREES.
A. HOLADAY, PROP.,
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SCAPPOOSE, OREGON

r

kinds of Paints, Oils, Brushes, aud u

s. ST. HELENS PHARXACT H

il

J All

CLEVELAND COTTAGE COLORS !j
H PORTLAND PRICES.
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